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Uashin~ton-i;.ep. Bob Dole (TI..::ans.) today attacl~ed 
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ho~s a year in Cor.u:tunist :tunania for e~ort to the United .::tater:;. 

"The Heu Yorl: inveater 't·lho conceived the idea l~eported 

the U. 3. E=:!)Ort-Iaport Danl::s v1ould finance 72% of the cost 

of the ente.:prise, uith private AL.lerican banl:s supplyinz 12% 

':>rode:::port' , the Ilur.tanian Ctate-m·med trading conpany, the 

renaininj funds," :Uole said. 

"About ei~ht nillion dollars Horth of !...nerican equip-

r:~ent Hill be used in the pacl:inr; plant. 

"It ·uas bad enough ~vhen the Johnson b.dr.:tinistration 

ordered the arned services to cubstitute forei~n beef and 

porl:: for U. ~. r.1eat in feeding Loerican t11 oops stationed 

abroad, !I :>ole conr.1ented, "but this latest r:~ove by the ::;overn-

oent to finance production and ~:::port of porl: fror:t Cor.1nunist 

:~umania to this country is outrageous. 

"In one action after another the Adninistration has 

sought to force U. C. forei~n pricea dm·m, both b:r increased 

ir:tportation of forei~n farrJ comnodities and by dunpin~ of 

governoent mmed cot~n and Hheat stocl:s into the domestic marl~ et 

in cor.1petition l·lith producer sales. Ir.1port quotas on Gheddar 

cheese have been increased. IrJport quotas on sugar have been -

boosted by a total of ~25,000 tons in three separate actions 

since April of this year.. Ex:port controls l·lere imposed on U. 8. 

hides ea1~lie1~ this year and have been only par·;:ially t•elaxed. 

"All of this appeal~s to be a pal"t of a calculated 

plan to r:tate the farr.1er the scape ~oat for rising living 

coste, Hhich have actually been caused by the in:Z! ationer:r 

!JOlicies o:: the Adninictration itself," Dele concluded. 




